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Department of Orthopaedic Surgery School of Medicine, Keio University 
(Director: Prof. Dr. ToRAI lwAEIARA) 
A male patient, age of 20, was admitted in our clinic on the compre岱ious
fracture of the seventh thoracic vertebra with the lesion of spinal cord caused by 
falling over precipice. He was treated of c:y悦 itisdue to bacterium coli that occured 
出 complicationafter ・his hospitalization by frequent administration of mycillin, 
streptomycin, chloromycetin, terramycin, aureomycin and collimycin, where upon, 
candida was detected in his urine and he stil had active cystitis. 
The treatment of inflamation of the paralytic bladder due句 thelesion of the 
spinal cord with antibiotic preparations is seemed to be no more than that of the 
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代現象については，既にp Rorsing(l898), Maxwel 































先天性脊椎癒合症の 4 例 267 
を計ることが，脊髄損傷患者療護の上からも絶対必要
である．近年TidalDrainageの使用によって， 3時
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先天性脊椎癒 メ〉、口 症 の 4 例
国立山中病院整形外科〔院長伊藤弘）
福 田 敏 雄
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From the orthopaedic Clinic, Yamanaka National Hospital. 
(Director : Dr. HIRO.MO !To) 
I reported four cases of congenital synostosis of vertebrae with a fusion of 
spmous processes. 
The deformity of lamina-as in my cases-bears evidence of a congenital skeletal 
anomaly. In case without this finding, however, it is sometimes very difficult to 
decide whether we are meeting with a congenital anomaly or with the result of a 
tuberculous spondylitis. 
頚椎における先天性脊椎癒合症は特異の臨床所見を
呈し，所謂Klippel・Feil氏症候群として知られてい
るが，その他の胸腰部におけるものは未だ報告例も少
し本邦においてはわずかに今回P 丸毛氏等の十数例
